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VIIAT HANNAH SAYS.

VTathe Democrats J2d Judicial

District:

making formal announcement
candidacy Democratic

(nation offU--

Judge voted
tvcmbcr election, 1907, desire

that recognize force
suggestion mude some,

bitter flgtit nomination
W.pht detrimental

party endanger
dunces nominee whoever

mny while have
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jmy party willing make
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conclude

Immediate
prmocnit, remember

major-
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requiring
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stronger d
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keen appointed have
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Extra Pay.

afflrniliv decision
Clrciilt Court Henry rounty,
Cot.it Apenls reutlered opin-

ion affo.rtliw jailer
Stn.! ",

salary keeping

noticotrt order.
willed decUion

)iaa derived Every county handed down

District been oivcrntingj ivrtciieii itenrv cininty.Mitcneii,

urdir laws effective the;wh.; Jailer Henry lounty,
l!nlt" years. busjrla'iiied salary

Illegal liquor thlsihlm taking court
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tions counties)
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SPRING TERM.

Of Kentucky Normal College

Opened Last Monday.

public school term closed
rnuny mujriniiK

ne;0.

found

high school building
utuHpntH

College. tint capacious build
lug, roomy, well limited
luted hundreds students
both sexes Industriously
iitilng their studies, eadh along

lines. Profs. Bylngton, Ken-!.l.o- tl,

Ekers, Copley Mar-15.- il

Arnett literary depart-

ment, Misses Froese, Stafford,
llarrs Conly deiiart- -

nieut Music, Elocution, Shorthand
Book-keepin- constitute

able coriB Instructors.
connection proper

Kioinunce beginning with

niepted strengthened ad-

dition McClure,
principal school Graham,

McClure reputa-

tion ability success
teacher second
rl;iiu. popularity that

"What Wr?
knowing facts T"1 acqi.'Htlon Resident

i.imon success
Kentucky Normal College.

spite everything pres-"- t
session ul

jrosperous, beyond
expected, outlook

hold future etceedlngly
Governors

on,'
hopelessly

I'Krt.

after

"enforcement

what

His Span Life.

ajieaklng notice
I'l.cle Jimmy" Bel-her- , whose leath

mentioned (Lis
cnlly, Mingo Republican
fo'!cwlng:

The remarkable span covered
greatest devel-

opment witnessed
Itr'.od world's history .When

remember that
year after death Geo.

Washington realize that
ready United
government before

steamboat Invented be-

fore railways
used wliere electric UgCiU

dazzle would
terestlng follow these reflections

long various lines progress
spare.

Sandy somehow manages
.break records right along
lima.

Andrew Hatcher.

first acquaintances
Sandy valley

tl.at Andrew HaUiier.Thls
away Fifties

very Intimate
pr.um. frt,ui,ii, ..IkI-- ,!

examination Journal'. tnrolll,n VNlrs.

each

give

your

Now
each

Laws"

been

local

what

rooms

Jul
many extra

condi

Miss

Prof.

Prof.

West

have

laws,

born

born

made

back

that never better friend.
always Ideal

louest mnn; could truth
fully written ujion tombstone:

"Here rests tonest
nobh work 'God."

K'iknesa prevented from visit-

ing Illness from
attending funeral.
memory little trblute

made grave,

l.itisa, Ky., March ISth, 190".

R.T.Burna.

Martin Elderman.

Tils excellent yoang
Ashland Thursday after

lingering tllniss. Consumption
disease, which robbed lurge

circle relatives friends
highly esteemed

knew hlra.
After funeral services Ashland

body brought Louisa
thence taken Mattie burial

family burying ground,
beside mother, sisters

brother, who preceded
aplrit

To Erect Monument.

Point Pleasant,
Dear Friends:

The Indies Mot'.iodlst Epis- -

coi'ul Church, South, Point
higher court holds that there aut. Va.. deelre that know

office duty
extra

Ifunhw-l-

vend

paper

other

upper

land.

Pleas

Rev. Boland,
beloved pastor, died very suddenly.
Sunday afternoon, February
llh)7, r"the residence

.rdett. Point rieusant, Va..

where wife been
luv.'ted pass time until
hli,h waters Ohio Kanawha
Hirers would recede from par-.ncg- e.

burled here Lone Oak
Cemetery owned
t'iurch, that each charge
that served every
Irie'id who desires as-

sist erecting memory
monument worthy

work church which
active minister more

than fifty yeas.
Address communications

Eurdett, Point Pleasant,

Miss Lizzie Smith,
Mrs. Franklin,
Mrs. Burdett,

Committee.

Doesn't Want

Information Judge Rcd-wlii- e,

Elliott county emphati-
cally refused have anything

with Harris
charge '.enue from Breathitt,

county, brought here y

well known attorney
city. Tills lawyer spent Thursday
nlrft with judge Redwlne, who ex-

pressed keenest regret that
would brought before

who, said, never
t;een engaged feudal warfare

fxctlonal differences
r.ountaln counties.

When Judge Redwlne's decHnation
to s't In Uie cases is received here,
'he question of the appointment of
a special Judge will be taken up.

Several frlendh here of Col. J. A.

Volt have luggested his fitness for
such a posltlnn. Frankfort cor. to

of Courier Journal.

In Catchy Phrase.

Editor Bruce Miller If not a weath
er proidiet Is a meteorological ob
server, as witness the following:

Tbe old saying about March coming
In like a Hon and going out like
a iamb, or vice versa, le still heard
ami, strange to say, believed in some
of nfi In spite of the fact that for
forty years this same month of
Mi. nil has been coming In like a
lion, continuing its roaring like the
fiercest Numldlan beast, bit us, ecrato
ed us, gored us, clawed us and gone
out the back door In the same humor
ai.d manner la whlc'a it entered the
front - Express a fallacy or an ab- -

surd ty In caUhy phrase and man will(J
... hold on to It with a grip of death.

Dr. Watson's Condition.

Pr. Watson's friends will be sorry
Ui bear that his condition does not
lm?rove.Hls lhyslclans are not at all
apprehensive regarding the result
of Ms Injury, but the pain Is per
sistent and Intense. Dr. W. L. Gam- -
'!l;. of Ashland, was here Tuesday
In consultant n with Dr. G. W.
W- -it en. Dr. Con. Rice, of Blaine,
who was here on the same day, al-a- o

saw the case. The NEWS Is

hoi.eful of being able to announce
at an .early date that Dr. Watson
hps entirely recovered.

Greater LouiMille Exposition.

On the daytefore the Greater
Ijoulsville Exposition passes Into
history. Eastern Kentucky will be
recognized as a sect Ion which has
(lone Its proier share in promoting
t"ie general condition of
and Kentucky. l"rlday, March ISth.
hpt ac.'ordliigly been named "TJist-er- u

Kentuckv Day,'' and It is ex-

pected that the manylcyal residents
of this prosinrous section and their

wiio have made Louisville
their home will throng the First
Regiment Armory.

A Toll Gate.

K:ee passage on the bridge after
bedtime Is a tiling of the past.A
btg gnte has been swung across the
bridge, and you must pay "a corn-It- ''

and a fcwlne." The gate is
n.ide of wood and heavy screen wire,
Is cwung on rollers from a high
ci ess-bea- End can be opened and
closed from within the gate keeper's
house.

Mrs. Campbell, wife of the Rev.

David Campbell, died In Milton,
111., recently. Mra. Campbell was
a tlster of William Wellman, of Cat-l-ot

sburg, and was native tt Fort
dav. The tody was brought to
that place for Interment

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Picked Up At Pike, Paint and

Prestonsburj.

Fldney J. Mayo haa been appoint
ed-- at Water Gap, Floyd
county.

I onnle, the so'n of John
Ell Ratcliff, of Reglna, is dead. His
death occurred at Bowling Green, Ky.,
where he was a student at collego,
Lonnle was formerly a student of the
Pikeville Collegiate Institute.

"ITncle Jack" Thornhury, aged C!t

years, died at his home at the iloutb
of Cprd, Thursday and was buried
Saturday. His de-i'- occurred from
the grip. He hat been an earnest
Christian for manyy ears. He had
always enjoyed excellent health.

Carter vs. L'step, Floyd; affirmed.
Fall vs. Craft, Magoffin; revers-

ed.

E' Whom Land and Improvement
Conijany vs. Childress, Pike; af-

firmed.
Hill vs. Manns, Magoffin; reversed.

Fri nk Patton, of Paintsville? has
been adjudged Insa'ie and taken to
the asylum at Lexington.

PMton is tot violent, but his mind
is a total wreck- - What caused him
to become Insane Is not known. The
attendant stated that be did not
think the case an incurable on e

The funeral of Andrew Hatcher, of
Pikeville, occurred Thursday ' after
noon from the M. E. Cburch, South,
In the presence of hundreds of per
sons. The funeral was preached bv

the Rev. P. E. Thornburg, of tfie M.
E. Church, South, assisted by the
Rev. M. D. MrClelland, of tbe Pres
byterian' church, and the Rev. M.

C. Reynolds, of the M. E. Ctiurch.

Letcher Coke and Railway Co., re
cently Incorporated with $2,000,000
capital stock to manufacture coke
In Eastern Kentucky., has purchas
ed 16,000 acres of coal lands. It
la proposed to build t00 coke ovens
and construct branch railroad . IS
miles long to connect with IU prop--
erty. J. J. Phillips Is president and
James Dunn, Jr., secretary-treasure- .!

Company haa offices in the Garfield
Building, Cleveland, Ohio.

Knott county at last has a prom
ise oi an electric car service con
necting Hlndman with the C. & O

rulhoad at Prestonsburg, a dlstancV
of forty miles. Some Ohio capital-
ists have been on a tour of in-

spection of the proposed road, and
there is a possibility' of 'work on
the ,Ine being started in a few months
All freight brought into the coun
try Is tityled over forty miles of
rough mountain roads by wagon from
Jackton and Prestonsburg, and all
travtl Is on horse-bac- k during liie
winter months. An electric car line
from either of these points will get
all the freight and passenger traf-
fic cf Knott and adjoining counties.
I'tryone is Jubilant over the prop- -

(.si. ton, ana locnt iunas wm tie a
factor In tio work.

On the 23rl of January last, Mr.
Coliiert. accompanied by Miss Nettle
StnrFlll, from Floyd county, Ky..
ennte to this city and were granted
a license to wed. They were mar
ried at the Congregational

e by Rev. Cooper.
Trey went back to Catlettsburg

and lived happily for two short
days, when the bride, becoming tir
ed of martial life, eloped with Em
est Stevens, who was a witness to
the marriage ceremony. They were
apprehended by Officer King, at
Hanging Rock, and the erring Wife
wan taken back to Catlettsburg and
turned over to the groom. A few
davs later the disappointed bride
groom filed papers for divorce. The
proem Is 40 and the bride 21

Irouton Register.

As the result of a midnight trag
edy which tccurred at the rear of!

No 324, 22nd street, Lon Ross,
aged 21, an employe in the steel
cepaitmcnt of the American Car &

eoi ndry Company, breathed bis
last Sunday afternoon. His

Hanson Nicely, lies in the
Ity Jail to await a hearing for

the crime.
Rots was completely disemboweled

by a terrlbte knife thrust made by
Nice ly.

The story of the tragedy Is a
strange oae and sad. Nicely lived

with his, mother in a compartment
house in which two other families
havo lodgings. On the east side of
the Nicely compartments lives the
faml y of J. H. Boyd. Ross, whose
homo is In Johnson county, Ky.,
boirned with the Boyd family. Em-plov- ea

in the Boyd home, as a do-

mestic Is a young woman whose
name Is Arve Warren. Ross called
on Miss Warren Saturday Blghtand
whlie with her Nicely came In. A
quanel followed, ending in the trag-
edy. The real cause of the cnttlng
has not been learned.

Surprised at The News.

Trds was the condition, of the
friends of Miss Hattie Frazler.that '

was, and Mr. Herman Smith, of
C! rap st on, when it became known
lust Saturday that they were man
and wife, had been, in fact; for two
wcel-B- having been married at
the Court House in Louisa that long
ae.o. Mrs. Smith Is the pretty daugh
ter of L. F. Frazler, of Fort Gay,
a Mil Mr. Smith Is a prosperous young
farmer of the Gragcston county, lor

h!ch place the bride and groom
eft Sunday afternoon.

There was quite bustle at the
dei-o- t when tbsy left.

Cannot Take Too Many .

Occasionally you hear a man'
say: I m taking too many papers
dow." But be Is mistaken. No
man who is at the head of a family
takes too many papers. You want
lo ne well vpsted and your children
to be well informed. To have the
homo well supplied with newspapers
and current literature is one assur-n- c

of bringing your children up
(.brfort with the progress of educa
tion, and Is one means of giving'
them tfhe ability to cope with the
outside world. Kep plenty of cur-
rent reading matter in your home
and rour family will always re well
posted.

River Gauges.

Col. S. S. Basler, in charge of
r and weathtr matters In the Cin-

cinnati district is home from a trip
i'P t'andy river where he awarded
contiacts for the construction of
two of the gauges, one at Williamson
on Tug river and the 'other at
Pikeville, on the other branch. Aa
soon aa the works are completed,
Mr Basler will receive dally, rep-

orts-from these points and pub-M- an

them with the report be at pres
ent sends out.

The Second Flood.

It was not so large as the
January one so far as this river Is
concerned, but poor Catlettsburg suf-fe-i- ed

worse, and the loss of life
and property along the upper Ohio
w?s appalling. The mild weatt.-e- r

was truly a Godsend to the strick-
en leople.

Hundreds of rafU of fine timber
a-- o daily going out of Sandy and (he
dealers, at least the selling halt
a;o Jubilant Timber not gotten out
th! season trust be very inaccessible
Indeed. ,''

Lest Saturday was Judge R. T.
31118" 73rd birthday. In the South
Methodist Sunday School the next
morning Rev. O. F. Williams
a very beautiful tribute to
He called attention to the
fi.t Mr. Burns has served
Superintendent of this school

paid
blm.
fact

aa
for

ov.r thirty-tw- o years, and has made
It one of the strongest and best known
Sunday Scfoools in tbe Conference
By a rising vote (he school unani-
mously exprused its gratitude anil
appreciation. Mr. Burns feelingly
responded and promised to serve,
the school a long as able to do

'

Pi- - bably very few persons kave
heard that there is a Circuit Court
alwa.is opened with prayer, it
not bv a minister, then by the p re-

in Ibis State whoso sessions are
siding Judge of the district. The
cMst'ict is that presided over by
,Iud;v Thomas P. Cook, of Cullo-i'a- y

county.
At Jackson Court was opened by

the Sheriff who rapped on the
Judge's stand with the handle of a
daggt r.

Miss Emma Marshal of Dayton,
who visited Miss Lillian Goble when
she lived In Louisa, waa recently
manned. She Is known 'to many,
IniU'laiia.


